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Second rePort of Professor Gordon

Professor Ian Gordon PhD, AStat, Director

Statistical Consulting Centre

The UniversitY of Melboume

29 October 2012

Preliminaries

1. This repolt addresses questions put to me by Ms Elyse Hilton of Arnold Bloch

Leibler, Lawyers and Advisers, in an email datecl l'1' October 2012' The questions

relatetothefollowingProceeclirrg:DanielHaile-Michael&orsvNick
Konstantinides & ors, Federal court of Australia Proceeding No' VID 969 of

201 0.

2,IhavepreviouslyprovidedareportinrelationtotlreProceedingandthisisa
second r.eport d""i"; with some further questions. The relevant background

context and i.formation for this report, strch as my original letter of instructions

and my own background and qualifications, are dealt with in that first report' In

this report I use th"e same ter.ms as those in the first report and assume that these

terrns are familiar to someone reacling this second report. I have not been

provided with anynew irrfor.matio,' f"o, the purposes of this second report and

thelistofdocumentsarrdinfor.mationprovidedtomeisinnryfirstreport.

g.Iwasprovidedwithguidelinesforexpertwitnessesprovidirrgevidenceinthe
Fecleral Court. I have read, unclerstoocl ancl complied with these gr"ridelines in

the PreParation of mY rePort'

Adclressing the questions

4. I turn now to addressing the questions in the email, dated L1 october 2072' I was

requested to conduct fuither statistical analysis on the following variables i. the

relãvant Excel files frorn Victoria Polict '

5. The first reque s', "File 2: Distribution of 'ct'tstocly reøsous' by.ittdioidunl

ID rtunùers fo1, € Eastertt úEAP) nøles øttd mnles of 
,other, ethnic

nppearance, and ificnnce"'

6. The overall distribution of custody reasons from file 2 was given as Table 3 in the

firstreport'Thedistributionofcustodyleasollrlvw|3t\erotrrottlremale
associatecl with the custody reasorl * , Af itutt/Middle Easteru (LEAP) is given

in Table 1 below. There ui.u ,o-" important aspects of Table 1 that require

explanation, given in the paragraphs that follow'



Table 1: custody feason (file 2) by African/Middle Eastern (IEAP) and other

CUSTODYREASON

Ethnicity (z grouPs)
Ærican/Middle

Eastern

7.1%

6z

ß.7% 9.1%

ARREST- INTERVIEW

ARREST-WARRANT FrequencY
t6,g%

BAILREVOKED

FORENSIC PROCEDURE FrequencY 3

oß% o.z% oSYo

INFIRM/LOST/SAFE KEEPING

MEMAL HEALTH ACT CUSTODY
I

o]% os% o.5%

NON ARREST INTERVIEW

OTHER FrequencY
4.4% 3.9%

5.+6+ IMERVIEW

S.8AC DIRECTION POWER'FV 3

oß% o,o"16 o'z%

S. 8AD DETENTION POWER-FV

SEARCH PERSON FrequencY
o

o.o% o.t%o.r%

TOTAL

oÁ

2

249

4

57

.1

1

L92

,2%

39

B 6Yo

%

7, It may be noted that there are 1556 observations in Table 3 of the first report, but

\S2¡inTable 1 
";,hJr"p.rt. 

As the first rePort notes, there is a custody reason

entefed for every ,o* oith. file. That is, thÀre is no missing data for this

variable. on the other hand, also as noted in the first repor! in file 2 there are32

recordswíthmissin8ethnicappearance,relatingto].Tindividualswithmissing
ethnic appeafance, Ë""urrr" ruur" r above requires both variables to be non-

missing, there are also 32 missing observations in this table. The small amount of

missing data is not an important limitation; it is mentioned for clarity' for any

reader *r,o 
^uy 

.o*p"rË Table 3 of the first report with Table L here.

L The second issue is

the file, rather than
more important: the percentages shown here are of entries in

of indivùuals. This ådd'""tt the request' There are 88
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males identified as AfricanMiddle Eastern (LEAP) in file 2;they had a total of

454entriesinthefile'ofthose454entries,62,otL3,7o/o,were"ARREST_
DRUNK,.ItisnotpossibleonthebasisofTableltosayamon8howmany
males these 62 "ARiìEST - DRUNK" custody reasons arose' They may have

arisenfromasmailnumberofmales,whowererepeatedlyrecordedwitha
custody reason of "ARREST - DRUNK"' or from 62 males' all of whom were

custody ïeason of "ARREST - DRUNK"' ot other

e extremes. This, of course/ can be investigated' but

this information'

g.TheobservationinparagraphShasconsequencesforthequestionofstatistical
significance. Testing thJsimilarity or otherwise of the distributions in Table 1

cannotbedoneintheusualwayforacross-classifiedtable,becausethe
independentunitsofanalysisinthiscasearet|le2lgmalesinvolved,ratherthan
thel'524records,Itisnotstraightforward.tocarryoutatestofthesimilarityor
otherwise of the distributions, ior this reason. However, the percentages down

the columns are not markedly different and in my opinion an appropriate

statistical test would be unlikely to show a statistically significant difference

between the two SrouPS, in the distribution of custody reasons'

l0. The second requested analysis is: "FiIe 2: Distribution of 'dispositions' by indiztiduøI

lDnumbersforAfticanlMiddleEøsternGEAP)malesandmalesof,othet'ethnic
apPemance, and statistical significønce' "

1.1.'Thedistributionofdispositionbywhetherornotthemaleassociatedwiththe
custody reason was AfìicanMiddle Eastern (LEAP) is given in Table 2 below'
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Table 2: Disposition (file 2) by AfricanMiddle Eastern (LEAP) and other'

DISPOSITION

Ethnicþ (z grouPs)

African/Middle

NO FrequencY

Lz% 6,2%

CAI.]"TIONED

CERTIFIED INVOLUNTARY PATIENT

4

o,296 o,5%

38%

oe% o,6%

9.o%

o.4% 06%

tt6

2.6%

%

CHARGED &BAILED

EXONERATED FrequencY

INATTENDANCE

INSTANT SUMMONS ISSUED

INTENTTO SUMMONS

LEFT PENDING ENQUIRIES FrequencY

PIN ISSUED

PROT. APPLIC/SAFE CUSTODY FrequencY

RELEASED INTO CARE

RELEASED-BArL C&W I/O FrequencY

REMAND BAIL GRANTED

REMAND BAILREFUSED

REMAND HEARING- DIRECTTO CRT

RET.TO CUST. W/our CHARGE

%

RET,TO CUST. WITH CHARGE

FrequencY

TOTAI,

o.6%

3o

2.8%

o,7%

o$%

6,2%

7

o.7%

LoTo

roo.o%

45

3.o%

15

%

48

4.5%

8g

58%
4t

o.6%%

10 4 14

o.9%o.9%

T.ooÁ 6,4%

o.4% o'6%

too.o96

L524

roo,o%
454

oÁ
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12, Similar considerations to those for Table 1 apply to Table 2' There are 88 males

identified as AfricanMiddle Eastern (LEAP) in file 2;they had a total of 454

entries in the file, of those 454 entries, 2g, or 6.2lo,were "BAIL - No CHARGE"'

ItisnotpossibleonthebasisofTable2tosayamonshowmanymalesthese23
,BAIL-NoCHARGE,,dispositionsarose.Theymayhavearisenfromasmall

number of males, who w"," repeatedly recorded with a custody leason of ,,BAIL

_NoCHARGE,,,orfrom23males,allofwhomwererecordedjustoncewitha
disposition of ,,BAIL - No CHARGE., or other possibilities between these

extremes.

13.ThePelcentasesdownthecolumnsarenotverydifferentingeneralandinmy
opinionanaPPloPÏiatestatisticaltestwouldnotshowastatisticallysignificant
differencebetweenthetwogroups/inthedistributionofdispositionsoverall,
althoughthedifferencefor"LEFTPENDINGENQUIRIES,,isquitemarked.

1.4. The third requested analys is is: "Eile 4: An ønswer to the question ølreødy identified

in pata 135 of Professor Gordon's report"'

15. I was subsequently advised in an email from Elyse Hilton dated l-8 october that a

ïesPonse to ihls request was not required'

16. The fourth requested analysis is: "File 5: Distribution of atl'inaoloement types' by

indioiduat n numbers fo, Á¡iconl Middte Eastern GEAP) møles ønd møles of 'other'

ethnic øpp eat ance, and statisticøl significance 
"'

17'Tab|e3showsthedistributionof"INVOLVEMENT"inFileS,accordingto
whether the male was African/Middle Easter (LEAP) or,,Othef,,. It shows a

notabledisparitybetweenthepercentagesforthecategory"OFFENDEI{,'Itis
important to keep in mind that these päcentages cannot be directly attributed to

the two ethnic 
"^'t.goriu, 

as individuålr, for teason explained above in the

discussion of Table 1. However, in my first report (at paragraph L20) I noted that

among the records which are ,,oFFEÑDEI{" the average number of offences for

males in the Africanryiddle Eastern group was significantly lower than the

average number in the "Other grouP"'
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Table 3: Involvement (file 5) by African/Middle Eastern GEAP) and Other'

INVOLVEMENT

Ethnicity (z grouPs)

Ærican/Middle

CAUTION

FIRST CAILER

INFRINGEMENT

INTENTTO SUMMONS

NAMEWHEREABOUTS

OFFENDER

OFFICIALWARNING

OTHERPERSONIN
VICINITY

TOTAL

0/6

0/6

oÁ

o/o

o/o

%

oÁ

o/o

o/m

%

FrequencY

FrequencY

FrequencY

Frequenry

FrequencY

FrequencY

FrequencY

FrequencY

FrequencY

56
2,80/o

108

5.5"Á

3

o,2Yo

2

O.t%o

185

9.4o/o

170

8.6%

r445

ß3%
D

O.7Yo

1

o.lyo

r972

Loo.o%o

43
6.4%

59
8.8%

o

o,Qo/o

2

o8%
118

17.5%

6o

8.9"/o

392
58:%

o

o,o'%

o

o.o%

6z+

LOO.OYo

99

3.7",4

167

6.s%

3

O.|Yo

4
o¿%

303
tt.5o/o

230

8.2%

t837

69.4o/o

2

o.r%
1

o.o%"

2646

]OO.OYo

1g. since ,OFFENDER" is by far the single largest cateSory in.Table 3' I carried out a

test of whether ,r.r" p"rátage of ir,vãlrrements that were ".FFENDET{' was

significantlydifferentbetweenthetwoSrouPs/usingageneralisedlinearmixed
model, which práperly accounts for the"uniiof analysis being the individual

rathelthantheinvolvement.Theresultwasthatthepercentageofinvolvements
that were'OFFENDER" was lower in the Africanffiddle Eastern (LEAP) SrouP

than in the ,,Other" group. The result of this test was a P-value of 0'0003' which

isstronglystatisticallysignificant.ThisisanotherPersPectiveonthefindingin
my first rePort, mentioned above tnpatagraplnl7'

Lg. I have made all the inquiries which I believe are desirable and approPfiate and

no matters of significance which I regard aS relevant have, to my knowledge,

been withheld from the Court'
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